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A HERO.

i is quîte evident that heroes exist in
the C.R.O., as welI as in France.

A certain elderly mnan, in R,2 B. 1,
amniabiy acquitteal bianseif in the Citv
Road on Saturday evening, when acc<ostedl
by two uncouth ruffians.

The purpose of their attack rernaîns
unknowni, owing to the shortness a.nd
decisîveness of the battie. There is nt)
doubtiag the fact that con'îiderable pla-
sure wiII bie derived through knowing
that once againa the C.R.O. has distiný
guished itîaelf.

Can nothiag be doae*to show aur ap-
preciatian towards a man, not sayag anY-
tlling about a hero, who fuis Iived up to
thi- aid trnditiota of this office, ' o
figbting regiment, but willing to fight."

SPORTS.

FOOTBALL.

It bas been sgctdthat inte'r-Prol
vince football be prutrcadl l'(heu'ie

l>rovidcd a sufficietat numnber of ta~
enter, a lëague will bae formced, andl m-dails
awardedp to the winners by the "Bulle-
tan.

Ieamns wilI comnprise Six mca-I goal-
keeper, I -full back, 1lgtre hall anal 3
forwards, WV

A m mw!II play for the Province lac-
tesiedt hen enlistea.

Football ,tril) ;1l 1;e supplied tai teamsl
comtpeting (jre andl knickers).

Those wishinig t() coiapcte will please
forward their namness giiîg braîîch, posi-
lion and province, to, 0w, "Bulletin," jiot
jjter tnanî Satuid..y. 28,h inst,

STOP PRESS*

FOOTBALL.

C.P.O. arnd RA.F. ast Richr-nond.
Kick Of at 3 o*clOck.

The first gamne tbf the Office teain
will be plavel on Ssxturday 213t. il'St.
at I Rchrnon<l Park whien oar Opponeaats
wxlI ba the 1-AJEX. NîchrnOnî

Booke fromn Waterloo ta B3arries.
Ground f ive Minultes frOM Statlion.
We have got a g0od Footbaill Team

and it As up to everyarae to Support la so
,we hope that they ^ilI be given a good
Start and that the rooters wîll be there
ift full force from.this Office.

Fult particulars of the C R0. Fout-
ball Teami will be published riext week
with details or it's formation, etc,

Ce.R. O. River Trip,..,
(Run in connection with the "Bulletin)

Through the kiadness o! Lieut. Sleep, the "Bulletin " river trip, whicb it was
proposcil to rua, is n<w being rua under the auspices of the Khaki University o!
('anad".

The Trip takes place on

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29ihi 1918.

The S.L. "SUNBURY BELLE" leaves RICHMOND

BRIDGE at 10-45 a.rn., returning to Richmond

about 8 p.m. ,<

ln brie!, the partîculars are as fnltow:

l3rinig a lady frienal and pruvide your
owa lunch.

''n, inerais andl rrfr(,,hmnnts will ba
obarbeon board af. moderate prices,
High t wilI be(, serua thrce sit

tingsi tram, 4 to 7 n'clo,,k., pnice la.. 9d.
cri h pacson.

The trip îs purely a~ C,R.O. trip, anal
ain oaly 130 iickets hava been printeal yoaa
a.hould secure your ticket early ta ivoal
di..nppointineht.

It is suggested that we disembatk at
Sui.bury ior aboaut ahit our.

Ati Cicliestra wïll be in atteadaace.
Disi rict trînas run iirect teRichmond

or il a I-Iow ,slo.. or kýalIîjg t'al 13
makeai chaeî:e ai l*uoa.ha, Grec l. Oit
the Paccadiily Raalwvay change. at
Haitimî,tstai ila.

The Litinch will be fnund onth
Rich musai side et the Bridge.

TICKETS 4s. each,

Which can now be obtained froni members of f--

"Bulletin" Staff, oir fromI S.Q.M.S. Seaman, Cor-

Woods (R 2, A 4), and Pte. Fergu.son (R 1, B.).

OnIy 130 have beon'prlnted no uooure

yours NOW.
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